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THE ELECTION

r! "WOULD be foolish te waste ati spare
en tills page discussing the siKiiifiennie of

the election yesterday, because few citizens
seemed Interested in the mutter.

The Jeb Combine nominated its ticket and
elected it. It made its deal with the Dem-

ocrats for the election of magistrates, per-

mitting four Demeirnts te get ."(1.(1(111 Com-bln- e

vet s each, or enough te elect them, nt
a reward for the cemplin cut agreement of

the Democratic leaders te make no real at-

tempt te oppose the mnehiiw which calls
Itself Republican.

The Miters were net interested enetigb te
go te the polls. Mere than one-hal- f of
them stayed nt home. They will get the
kind of get eminent te which they hae con-

sented nnd if thev de net like tt they will
bare enlj tic tuselves t i blnn e

BACK HOME
formalities with wlili.li the body ofTIIH unknown American soldier wn

en the nj te Washington weie
solemn nnd Match enough. The Interment
at Arlington will be a memorable spectacle.

But the fact rt mains that if the people of
this nnd ether ceuntiies cannot step for n

moment in the mid-- t of then p'cnures mid
turn ft nm the pursuit of their own peculiar
ends len-- j enough te pledge themselves te

for whnh this man and ethers like
him died, the guns ami prneit and wte.it lit
and the pomp and riteuinstanee of the formal
burial will mean little.

The spectacle will he toe much like a
beautiful play that, nffr the footlights go

out, ceases te have any intimate or lasting
relation te the life i f tlm-- e who witness it

A LITTLE BIT OF ENGLAND
was ett ed by

PHILADELPHIA brought I'ngllsh customs
with them. When they ni eumti'aled enough
property to ju-t- if it thev bought them-

selves places In the tnuntrv. wheie thev
spent pan of the ear after the manner of
their ancestors.

This custom has continued te the pr(scut
time, until it has bun mid that the country

'withjn twentv miles of the City I lull re-

sembles the count ri aieiind Londen in a wa
peculiar t" itself.

Admiral ISuitty was entertained at one of
these retiutn houses durlir-- ' the la- -t wiek-en-

nnd a fox hunt was nnanged for him in

order that he might t'cl me t home. The
fox lll'nt is a common dlveii-ie- n of the people
in the neighborhood where lie was niter-tallie-

Thev have their fu hounds and
masters of the bunt, nnd tlu wear the ces-tnn-

sported bv the r.ngllsh ceuntrj gen-

tlemen who engage In the niiii' spoil.
The ndmiial, the'efere. Mient u da or

two in what mut h.ie mm tin il te him .i bit
of old Lnglii" ' '" its t "no mils mood.

REMOVING AN EYESORE
JDERIDI'NTS of the Twintx-seMiit- h and
XV FetU sntli Wards in West Philadel-
phia will hail with delight the news tbal tle
work of inr.ueving tin- - sqimre bounded h
j'orty-.sec- e id and 1'eiM-thln- l 'lii'it" and
Spruce and Locust stnM'ts Ins rcall begun.

jTlie sipiare lias Ik en :m offense le the ee
for several jeius. or eer s'ni.f thc old Clatk
lnaiiHien that moeiI en it was abandoned and
tbe Inwns and ganleiis aieiind it weie al-

lowed te grew up le weeds.
The land was bought b the Philadelphia

Divinity Sdioel a few jears age. but when
tlie war broke out ami the cost of building
became prehllltive tin plans tnr crciiliig a
group of structutes te lmue the school had
te bey held up. Hut under cash r conditions
tbepverk has new begun.

Trhc cornerstone uf what will be known as
.Xi.n i,..i . u i :i ..... !..:.two i it in in niiiii i r"i'-i-n- j. mi, ii i u iiimi

jfftf'Uii8 week b. P.ishep Ithim hinder, and it

nnneiiineil that the bui'diug will be com
pacted within a few months. Pn sii s liens.
ing the libran. it will leiit.iin the cyci utiw-effice- s

of the si limil and sC.i.nil ( lassroems
'There i- ground enough fei all the etlu r

buildings neeilnl without crowding. Sn

when the whole gieup fs l and I

iichitcit Ims laid nut tin walks
and het out the thrubbi r.v, what was uni e an
eye were will In ' "tnr a bi.iuu -- i"'l .i ml iiiaki'
the jieighliorheod eiii of the nni attiactUe

1'tbut patt of the c ii.

BEGINNING OF BETTER THINGS
rpHB Senate, winch has parsed tin' T.in

Revision Kill, allowed the IIeii-- i' pre-
visions lepealing the cutest pielus niid
transportation tax te stund. and It made no
change in tbe cmporntieii tn

'Hut the rest of the bill is liirgeh lewiitten
TIlO cenfeienie ceiiiiultti i s uf the two
branches of Cengiess will attempt te agiee
pn a compromise.

The chief jKiint of diffeieine it en the r.iti
of the surtax en large iucetuis. The llmisi.
bill fixed it at KO per tent. The Sennte bill
raised it te 5(1 per cent en the demand of

bloc. It is suggested that there
will be agreement en 10 per cent. This will
be much better tliau the piesent rate of (Je

pr cent.
'Men of moderate incomes are lelieved

somewhat, for the bill laites the eMunptieu
for men witli incomes of less than Solum te
$2500, with an additional exemption of Slim
fpC each dependent ihlld. The piesent

for a child is $--
00 mid the basic

exemption of income is $l!0()(i. I'mler the
new arrangement, a man with one child and
en Income of $,'100l) a cnr will have te pa.v

R, tax en only $100. At piesent he is taxis
en $500. The great muss of man led men
will escape the income tax eiitirel), us seen
ns tbe new law gees Inte effect.

At the hist moment the Senate added i u

amendment te the hill taxing gifts ui i .

varjlng from 1 te 'Si pci icut in order te
prevent rich men from evading the t.i en
their Income-b- y nmUIng presents te members
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of thctr family. Under tbe existing law nil
gifts arc exempt from taxation.

The, excise tnxe en chewing gun, sport-
ing articles, musical instruments, proprie-
tary mcdlilucH, toilet ni tides. Ice crenm nnd
soda water aretrepcalcd, ending n nuisance
which lias been iiiinejlng te hundreds of
thousands.

The bill is net Ideal, but It is nn Im-

provement ever the mensure which it dis-

places.

STRONG-AR- M METHODS ALONE
WON'T CLEAR TRAFFIC JAMS

Constructive Thinking at City Hall
Might Make Rigorous Moter Re-

strictions Less Necessary
is the di.Tcicnce between officialWHAT of the sort that ejignges the

talents of Majer Moere and Magistrate Car-
ney nnd the business that an erdlnnrj, nl

person hns te de te make a living?
Is the one mere necessary te the continuing
order of the universe than tbe ether"

Such divoisjen ns the public at large may
find in the cibul spat between the Majer
nnd Mr Carnev ever respective tights te
ignore .automobile mirklng i tiles just pro-
mulgated from Mr. Moere's ellicu will be
reflective of rather hitler humor.

Carnev 's imposing devil-wago- n was en
official business at the City Hall curb, nnd
because It was chased by a policeman as
the devil-wago- of erdlnnrj mortals nre
(based every day Carney rested net nor
slept nor knew a moment of peace until the
pilot of the Majer's letitml limousine was
subjected te what Is technically known as n
pinch for breaking the Majer's own law by
waiting far bejend the time limit under the
Majer's window.

"Official business!" ald Mr. Moere.
"Official business!" said Mr. Carney,

leiullj.
One might suppose that no ether hus'ness

niatteied. Rules that interfere with official
business are prettj sine te Interfere with
the mere important business that is net
official. That is whj it is hard te have
sjinpiithv for the Majer or for Maglstiate
Cartiej in this instance, while it is easy te
svmpathle with the harassed traffic police-
men, caught between the devil of nebulous
theory formulated at Cltv Hall ami the deep
uni of the traffic piehlem which they aie
epictul te solve.

Automobile pounds, restrictions and re-

pressions and mere "keep them-movin-

erdeis will net dispose uf the prehUm of
traffic congestion in the cinlial aieas. The
maniifact'ire of nc tercars gm s meriilj en
(b spite siieh nrdeis; automobiles grew dailv
mere popular and mete useful le all surts
of people.

What the city needs, and needs b.idlv,
is a series of central parking areas estab-
lished under peine control for the conven-
ient e of the miiltltudit who operate motor-
cars and relj en them for gitting about town.

It will be snid. of course, that pne" is
net available. Hut it happens, for cMimp'e,
that in the erj heart of the dtv, within
full view of the windows of Cltv Hall, theie
is at this moment a gnat deal of unused
spiii e which might be used for an automobile
park of the modern suit The vast deserted
pavement about Citv Hall nutd be nar-lewe- d

sufficiently te provide room for thou-
sands of inoteic.irs narked "bead In" with-
out marling the general appearance of the
sipiaie. Molei parks need net be unslglith.
Thev might. Indeed, be se planned as te add
te the interest nnd plet'iiesipicness of the
ureas in wlthh thev nie established.

Ingenuitv and engineering resourcefulness
will be n quired te establish such modern
convenient es. lint thtv will nevir be estab-
lished se long s theie is u disposition te
regaid the automobile as a sort of nui,ince.
The aiiteini bile Is a necesitj of business
life, ami as such it will have te be regarded.

Teuiists passing through the citv newa-dav- s

c.iimet step nr :i central hotel for
luncheon without risking ane-t- . It is al-

most impossible le get I'limfei tnblv te shops
ami thelitis iinliss von walk or ue the
trullevs. I'm Mm; In the bu tnets is. of
ienise, n i unfitting biisint ss. it ought net
te be in ees-n- i . .fit-- as it is the duty of
the iiiunb ipnl auiheiities te maintain pave-
ments mil transit facilities, it - their tint v

te tun! u wav t deal witli the new problem
of the automobile Without II sorting te end-

less lcstiietieiis .mil penalties unil prohibi-
tions.

Seener or latir theie will be in this ami
tvirv ether illv seicntifciHv planned meter
pelks, eenli tllj local' d and within easj
leaeh of the business riiitl theatre s, r.
liuis, win re e.ns in, iv Is 'i ft fur a small
fee anil fi out where thej luav In siimiiiuiiiil
when waiitul The peln e will be In eh irge
et sneli e'aiis mul thev will be nliN te make
a thumping ptelit for tin if dcpartim nt or
fei tlie rt .

Seme if the waste space of the Pnrkwav
and some of the wcle sj,m e about Cilv
Hall mav be u-- ami It mav lie neci ssm v

te icariiinge all suit- - of tuillii in some of
the cress srieils, it ml ien bar tmllevs from
some of them te pievulc loom ter waning
motei-- s Tin a. and net until then, will the
automobile pieblem In se'vel s.it sf,,etei llj
te i vcrvhedj

NATURAL CURIOSITY
IS ciisteimirv te biwnil the low sIT of tlie pel suns who eiewd the imirt-loem- s

when a iietm unit ciimiiial Is m mlgiieil
fur ttial as though this sei r of thing weie
pi uli.tr te Auiei h a

(

The eiewds winch ate llueking tu the
eeiu tieiuu in isailis, in wliuli ii I'leiich
Pilili'hinnl is mi tt.al for minderiug ten
women and a ln , suggest that etlur lues
have the siiiuc kind of curiesitv as Aimri-cati- s

Henri Liindiu. iln aiemed. siw te have
made it his business te woe wonen with
prepeitv, eet possession of their -- livings and
then ileseit them - snid te have hml
"s!! viitlles iv In I In,' In mill deled mop
than ten of tin in is net known, but ivuleine
bus been elitainul n tlii-- nt te .i i -- i i" his
indielinent fei halt a - ere of nurdiis

The women limiting te the oeuitroum
app.liciillv me einiuiis in see ihe man who
had sneli gn it fireiiiatluii fur their se that
he found llilll'll lluee huildred illllh liluals
leadj le bieeiiii his wife It is a mitiii.il
eurlusitv. It siiuiild nut b surpiising if
sumi uf i be weiiiiu spei tutors deeide thai
the maii is uiiiustlv in eiiM'd am is n mueh-abuse- d

iersen 'I his usiidllj happens in
Mllll MI-- I-.

WHAT IS "GOOD AMERICAN"?
"TvLTAILS of ( liniige't iutiiisiw eriitiule

'-' ill the intiiisls et piuper iispeel for tlie
enunciation of Luglish would be welcome.

It is nnneuiii i d that Ihe program of
"Hetter Spuch Week" lists the substitu-
tion of " mid "via" for "a geed
American vet" as pm licii'nilv offensive, ami
that si hoel chihlieu are asked te eledge them-
selves te pieeisieu uf ailii Illation mul the
labial and vocal masteij el one wind ivcrj
dav lei a whole vein-- .

This s mi uiriftnig prispift suggestive
of Ihe "iiatiu potato peii'trv. eiuiies and
lUlslns" eM'leise ih ''Ci bv Diekelit' til
meitnl Mis. (ieneinl te lend te the lips the
mill Vlclmlim aspei t of slmpeilng
reliiiement. Hut in 1'iighiiid of hi r van -t- n-il

daj thn stiiiidaids of eultlv all d spi cell weie
somewhat se'idlv stiiiidnidied.

"(ieuil Ameriiau" i n'mest lu'lnitelv
v.uieii'. .lust what tne t'.e mlheeple in ilels
,'leil''ed In Chlnc-e- (he ,,,,. ...,,.

I it'umI Mb'db Wi inn "r ' tubm,''
.1.. fill .1 ,l . ,. . ..

t,,....- i,. ui"'- - i i en iii 1'ie mil no ii i

of Ni w l'n; audi is the i in led "r" of M m- -
iiallan. the siippri ssi ( "h et
'which" nnd "where" cliauieteri Of

I'hiladclphlans, nnd te the soft and cooing
vecables et Dixie? Is It "wattcr," "waw-tcr- "

or "vvahtah" of which Lake Mlchlgiiii
Is composed?

Oeerge Wheeler, Associate Superintendent
of Public Schools In thli city, Is inclined te
view the suddenness of Chlcngean reform
efforts witli disfavor. "We would rather,"
he declares, "place our fnlth in tbe work
that is being done in all our schools all the
time."

Rut here ale rooted lecallrm and delicate
problems In standardization obtain. "Cul-
lender" supplants the mere elegant "colan-
der" given llrst In Webster, nnd the Phila-
delphia!) who can pronounce Columbia nvc-lin- e

without eliding the lirst "a" raises sus-
picions of his alleged nativity.

If Chicago has actually confidence in her
ability te define "geed American," another
Instance niiiv be recorded of that Invincible
optimism ever blooming bejend the s.

THE CASE OF DONALDSON

IT WILL he most unfortunate for the city
If the cloud of irrelevant testimenj and

legal dust raised in Magistrate lleaten's
elhce nt the (itst hearing of tlie charge of
censpiiacy against State Insurance Commis-
sioner Donaldsen Is permitted te obscure the
central meaning In this sensational case.
It Is net often thnt the processes of law nte
as epenlj used in opposition te the public
Interest ns they wetc nt the first lecital of
the arcgatiens against Mr. Donaldsen. The
question Involved is net one of conspiracy
at all. It is whether a crowd of firebugs,
organized for pre''t nnd the service of any
man who wants burn his property for
insurance nienej, is te be permitted te work
undisturbed.

Commissioner Donaldsen, like every ether
man who hns attempted te explain the enor-
mous losses by lire in the fnlted Stntes,
knows that many business buildings nte
burned te order. Meral ceitainty is net
legal evidence.

In tills and ether Slates, and In almost
every city In the ceuntrj, the police nillherl-tie- s

have been waging a hopeless light with
ptofessienal firebugs. .,,K evidence of l,i.
cendlarism is usually ilcstrejed kj the time
the firemen nrtive. Donaldsen sought te
get legal evidence against men s.ispeeted of

with the nrsnn ling. His de-

tectives did no mere than ether detectives
have, been doing from time inimemeilal when
they were turned loose te fun! the bead-nualtc-

of this new and abominable sjstein
of outlawry. Thej listened in en telephone
wires, and when they wue disceveied the
conspiracy charge was made against the man
who cmplejcd tliem.

Cemnilssiniier Doimlileii will have the
public at his back, and it is i hi ring te bear
that he doesn't intend te abandon the hunt.
The lamentable thing is that he had te pass
tlie hat atueiie lire insurmii e i emp.iniesi te
obtain funds for this vveik. Wh
the nubile spirit and the Intelligence of the
State Legislature and our own Citj Council?

TIME TO APPLY FORESIGHT

I 1' IS bj no means toe i.nlv for mmhhm
coiisldeiatleii m this (le (1f iiimsiHiiin- -

tien ami traffic facditlis imensnnite with
the linpeitnnce of the IMaware P.ridge
operation.

Laurence A. Rail, speaking In fore the
Kngineets' Club the ether night, peitlneiulv
observed that no matter what the cap.n itv
of the span, it is limited te the capai Itv of
the lam's of tiavel leading le il.

Improvements f ed bv the experts in-
clude the widi nliig of l!l,ge avenue fiem
Rruad te Vine met: Seventh or Lighth
fiem Market urn lb. mid sn,et fiem
Rretiil te Sitli. iiihet- - ehmiges hoped fur
an- - the extension, of the Mmkit siren

P It. T. sen iee mer the
bridge, or else lines p, Philadelphia fiem
Camden under tbe nuitiel of the Public
Sei viie Corporation.

Inherited habits of theughl me ililhenlt
te overee in auj cnniiiiuiilij. Iii Phila-
delphia thev aie pmtieiiluilv snhveislve of
progress. Hut the budge will pteduee sneli
ipiantitj of te iv conditions that ihe .public
will evmtiinllj have te ehoese betwini

the tevo'utlen in i spn-l- j ,,f tun:ieil
amazement or es(. ,,f intelllgi nilj a liuiie- -

datlng itself te tie- - new In
Nicft traffic and nti-- it planning should

iiceempnnv the bridge wink New is ihe
time te bcjlti laving (be i eiupi heiism plmis
if a lamentable spni.nie et i meadiness for
a niagnlhii ni public impievuni nt is net te
be

COMPLETING THE JOB

WIIL'N Cliarhs Hapshuig n fu id te
as King el Hiiiig.iiv he was

bj the Natieiial Aseuililv
llul ililhiem meiit was imi ngaiibd as

sufficient le mil the nile of the Haislnii's.
A decree has In imi issued dichuing thnt no
no iiibei of the faiullv inn be vhcttil te the
throne.

This is satlsfactei v as tnr as it gm s, f, r
it imets the immediate need et the situation.
It leaves lliingalj a a meiin.i h.v. hewivir,
Willi the tush lief ue it of limling n suitable
King II is new tilled bv n ngent.

Heiiliv Tlieie lias been some mil. of
making him King,

The del h nun meiit of the -, mere-uvi- r.

was bieught iibeiit en tin ihinainl of
the Pewils Imeiestid III Lllinpean pence.
These Powers aie liki l.v te ask that tlnv be
ceiisiiltnl whin a King is te hi seleetnl.

I lie in Id et choice is net huge at llie pie-e- nt

time. I'M with the Ilnpshings bind and the
llolieilellellis impiis-ihl- e (lie iiiilebi r of
iejiiI families vvitb eligible pniiies - mil
ling'. .

KEEP THE RECORD STRAIGHT
rplir. N'W eik Tliiii-- , and mini Demn--- -

ciatic uewspiipeis, are ihaigmg the Ite.
publicans in Congress with an attempt te
humbug tin funnels bv putting a tariff of
tluilj-liv- e unts a biisln I mi vv In nt for tlie
pin pose of keeping I lie prn e up

The fails me that tbe ! publican leiuleis
ill dingiest ebeitei te tlie elm i gencj tllliff
en wheat. Its fiitillty viis shown bj Ri --

piibliinii inwspapeis, lint ibe faimers'
bloc, iempus(, of lieih Itcpithlh ant and
Di meer.its, iusistid that seiiuiliing be done
te benelit (he fanners and ns-ei- that this
tarifl en wheal would de it.

Win at was then silling for SI.Tli a bushel.
It is new selling for SI a bushel. This
slump in tlie pi in- - bus eeme about net be-- i
aiise tlie weild dots net uenl ulna! but

hei.iuse the people whu waul il have nut ihe
mum te pav for it. The win at gieweis.
who havi bein the liluM pi'll-lili- l uppulieuts
uf what thev call "iiinldlnu in llie annus uf
rurepi." are new sulTciing Inciiise et is

in Kuiep" that lulglil imi have In en
se bad it the Ciiitid Stales had inteied the
la ague uf Nut imis. and tliiewn its gient

n tlie sde of justice and fair plm .

Tl olleiaic i ellillt ions nt the w hide
wh hi out of joint. The piissiie of a
Tariif Act bv Cnnsress te preiei t the farimis
lleln the f ellseipu lice- - e1' this el.nes - as
I lib as Mis, I'miliigteii's elTeiis te sweep
lack the lldc witli a hlnnm. It mu-- t be
r . nl te the en oil uf Seiiiltui Peiiiiise that he
win lied Ids celleaguis of this ami pinte-te- d

ii;uiust tl iiieigene) tm iff. Ilckiuw last
Dii einhiT what weii'd luippen nnd se did the
idler a' ii iisible leiuleis, Inn ipelitical

, ceil tin in te j iehl
The failure et the Inst icunilv piesi rihci!

bv the ii'j'iai iau feiiis in Washington might
in s,t ibe fai mer- - wlum thev profess te iep-- n

-- ent te vviini'eiiinr wh'ther the pnliiieian-scekii- i;

for the agi It ill ni Vele aie safe
Ulni s

And noliedv cm n taken the tiuubk te
saj, "I lull! jeu be,"

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

America Has Its Appeal te These
Who Come and Ge and Come Back

Again, nnd That Appeal Will
Confound Communism

Ry SARAH I). LOWR1K

artists I knew, In order te prolong
TWO chnrnilng tilp in Italy by nnetlicr
month, exchanged their flrst-cln- ss passages
en one of the larger Mediterranean steam-
ship lines for a second-(las- s stateroom en
one of the smaller beats. I asked them
what were the drawbacks of the trip home,
tuul they dismissed mj question with a
cheerful Jcrdlet that there were only
tinntsciuriits and no drawbacks worthy of
mention.

The amusements seemed le hnve been
washing the oilier passengers of the sec-

ond cabin nt close rnnge. They appeared
te be all of them returning Ita'inns, whole
families of them who had made their pile
In America and nfter the war Mild out in
this country and returned te their native
olive groves wllh the fend determination te
live and die as prosperous and sophisticated
nnd well-to-d- e Itnllnns.

Kut In the course of n year It was borne
in upon tliem thnt, u'theugli the "pano-
rama" wns all thev renienibeied i(, and the
climate was Its getiinl self and the spa-
ghetti was hetter than they could ask or
think and the siavat-heme- s were properly
Impiesseil by their affluence nnd their trnv-e'e- d

air and the dollar divided into lire
made them five times ns ilch as was pos-
sible before the war still theie was an
aching void !

Trv nn
JLtJL Mivletv of opinions as te what that void
was. Seme mothers averred that the ihll-dre- n

found both the schools and the school-mate- s
behind the times: ethers confessed te

missing the convenient tellabllltv of Amer-
ican life; ethers frankly found what thev
called the Italian svstem less well ergaimcd
bulb for business nml for pleasure than the
one thev had hid an eternal farewell te in
New Yeik. In slant, for ninnv lenseus,
beautiful as Itnlv was, and clicap and wel-
coming, thev found themselves less Italians
than Americans, mid their children net
Italians nt nil.

Se with an entire absence, of
thev were again selling nut mid

returning with cheerful geed fellowship te
"the laud of the free " All day long thev
sang of Reiki Napoli and chatteieil their
vetnaeiihir ami pmutiercd their livhrbl off-
spring en snt machine guns of n vnrlttv of
blends of and tase. Thev weie net
in the least concerned as te their futiiie.
Thev knew the ivpe. thev weie iiidepcnd-ili- l

of lie padrenet, thej could speak te the
custom beuse man in his own tongue, they
knew just what thev were going te de oil
It living the beat and hnvv unit li their tickets
would cost te the "little Ilalj" of their
plans.

Mianwhlle poised bit ween the "svstfiil"
of one land ami the "svstem" of the ether
thev were as Important anil soneioiis and as
cxplanaterv of gesture ns n grand opera
chorus would like le 'be. nml se rewinding
le waleh and te "Kelt Ii ami le listen te that
ihe artists never se mueh as giaiued ever
tlie dividing line that paiN ihe lirst from
the seeend-ilas- s with the finality that di-
vided I.imiru from Dlvts.

WHLX the sp decked. the only reluctant
TV tinveleis te land Were the two ni'llsls
who seppe,i freiu somewhat meager fine
into the eiitseehe, arms of Imge nml
we'cuinlng anil allluciit families. The
"svstiMn" that thev wetc leaeipilring
seeimil hanllv te icpav tliem for the beautj
tlev weie It living, lint net se their fellow
I nu his. who waved their g,in-b- v in the
te.ir and tuiuinil of New eik with ceu- -'

l'llerv i lies of, "Ilcie we all alehome again !"

0N I! asks en 'self if the (Ollllllllllisill of
ltu-si- a. tlie sv nilicnli-i- n of l'nniie the

libeiiles et l!ni,l,mi, liitellt'ciual or prac-li- i
iL i nu evi'i' tc'illv find anvlhing but a

surf.ne foulhehl in a eeimtiv that has sm h
eiiviris as these te their il en in vveik out

its own tiilvalleu bv labor well paid, rat her
than liv labor tin el ics.

I'ven wllh our thinries, vve Aiiiertcuis
have a lunch if the "piaeliciil joker" bid
in the p.iek of the earils dealt mit te ns

I was iiileie-tei- l te leek into the pie-e- nt

shiilvviilsi still,,, (bat is new keeping tonic
elMIII gll's ill livelv npne-ilin- li te their bite
eiiiplejeis. .Nnw mid then one tends some-
thing about pnkets nml sails te lestrain
pit kits ami .ledges lehuklng pickils nr
even slaving pickets finiu Iheir pasiinie uf
pli'kttHig.

I talked te run; of thnii. Pickett me
iieiiuilli tl bv law te pas- - their lnli place of
business and te pnu-- c m- - long eneiigb teep''iiu te the new hands whal Ihe siri,e
is .ibinil. If the new hands mi nveileil
without am v nib nee in ll aversion, it
is one piihn for the striker, it llie conver-
sion - elftitid bv slimvanv ,,f violence or a
kind el beji eitlng iniii'inii, then, if H. ,MI.
emplever i nn pieve it. Ii is one point lm
bilil. Theie has hi en sum,, debate of late
as te whal iiitmbi r of pii ,,.s weie peiials-silil- e

en Ihe siru-- t in or near em. spot at
the same time, (i ii,,. .imes hns
made a in Mil lilllug lessening the uiiliiht r
I'em ieb of iiiikett te ii Ulig line of
pit k Is

I ASKLD what tlie filinii wi-i- stn,mg
ill out. and was te'd Uiev wue stiil.iie.

te l.i ep te the fm j fiuir-l r wuk anil the
same pav as last sp,!,,,. M,n ils((,, jf
In view of ihe fact that I lie ,shei- - weieibisid fur l.uk of eidei's ni New ami
Chbage iiud liiisi.in, bow the simps , . , n '
be bu-.- v hele I wis luld (bill tle.v weie
net luisv. far f m i ii ! ' h,. warm iiiitumii
has made ciisioieii- - leliieiant te order
i lellies mill the ret ill linllsi s an Mucked Up
llll'l llie vmiiiii e neuses simimg ,n no l.e.v
enb is

Se tin n Ibe elHHl -- Hiking tills would be
out of wink iinvwav' I v.iis ie, thm t Ii.i t

was prebablv tine. Mm was tli.,, M,
that us strike). thev diew u eeilaln sum
wi eklv fiem tin ir imluiis

Ii s.iineil te me nn admirable pi,,,, ,

'lull" hut n- - 1 spp, , , .,,
Wll'e frill of nldi'l's the I IllllhiVelt WlHllll
niliie te tellus in the gnls vvniflil agi tu
tciuis Meaiivvbili no one is icillv esiiaiivtliiiiu Imi the unions, vvhhh em pi r?
Imp- - alleiil ii us mi advi i : .m- -i

as lie ip.iiiiis UK,, a t'u,. J,lv
and then in n ake their '. ,

I made inv wav ml in impili,. f,.
woman I knew who has bun , at ,,
'Veiuiin's Triiles Ciiimi League. seiib
into talk with one of the si cietaties ilii
nun i listen air nii'iiiei leineiiiiii uffnli- -
in her line in Philadi'lphin

She ebl mi i Lm the nunc u". .ndu.trii"
ii 1n inest ,nil weie iii,klni np: ,,.
mills n, Ki weie net nnlv weiking
but si, mi iilme-- t ut ibe p ,i,jt f v,,M .7'i
eveltlllie.

At h.l-- l se he iudgld. s,e .,1,1, ,., ,(,b.igue had I ii cal'id up mine ilmi, n
I'H' infoiiaalieii ngaidini; ihe laws lemhillg Women en night shill- - .eem. mt
the baglle'. I'll li t ill i. tn nbiiate tin. eniplnver. a. well a- - tin vveikeis these
llllllll'ls. .11 I' I lell In vvilh i Un.sj Ian- -

inn ii woman w no wn. or iimi In i n a iiiiii ut
Wl'lkl i

Win ii we fill te iii'kiii; nl t lfn-si- n j
gatln led that -- hi fell t in mljtali of tM
Ceiiiuiiniistic lievi it tni-i- i t lad In en I,, at
It mi'l tiimtine ui a m a cmniiv as tmilglllii'l lis l!'s. i l ' net pie'.'ie-.,- .
ii Inr a. Ai eiiea, fir m imlu.
trial eigiinl. itleii nn I v is ma t ,, ,,(,,
ripe ler n ladnal a i h inv .i- - tin naileii
alUatien el it- - mauuf tun. mul li . puli i

un'liii- - Mn I. in ed thai i.ipnnl ha.
net vi I diiiu n- - in i fni vveik I'm- - Il'issia a
it hail In if I pi a kill up inv eai . nt ,i
li pn't for (npiiiil f i it i u p fsnu whom t

leek te be a vi iv latlical uiiali-l- . pn.hibl
a Cie iiin'iii t in llici. i' Hut found i

a- - a liiniiiii l wllh a buiiiti in it, her In
t'i nieii id. a being thai t '.ipiial hi
tl. C the lie cssllij elglllllilig i Imlnt j
the vveikeis would ailse r ml in,, H ( j(

Hue owner- - of inluitiv an i i dial .(),
into the Umbe el the "bus bun-.- "

"H""4 ifJ

NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Talks Willi Thinking, VhiUuhlphiuns en Subjects They

Knew Best
Beilj- -

SAMUEL B. FARES
On "Goed Citizenship Day"

IS in an effeit te invest the daj y-day

IT lenline of Siindaj school work wllh an
element of spectacularit v which will gain it
mole ileiisive public notice thnt the Miner
has hi en asked te set aside Nevembir 'Si as
"flood Citizenship Dav." according te
Saiiiiul P. l'n res. general secietary of the
Philadelphia Siindav Schoel Association.

"The steailv, unreinilllng task of Sunday
school iiistnn tien Is, of com se. the most

fealiue of our work." sajs Mr.
Pares, "but we feel thai the public is net
sufficiently awakened te the pint which
tlie Sunday school plajs in the building up
of a high level of ilvle consciousness. It Is
ii wink which tin public sihoels cannot and
de net de,

"The total entellment in the 7I! Protes-
tant Sunday schools of Philadelphia is li'JL-(iii- ii

ami the average ainndance per Suiidav
- in the nelghboiheod of 1!II).(MI0. This

group of learners is taught bj it teaching
stun" of i;i,:i::::.

Is Aid te DenuM rai j
"The wetk of these sihoels is of primnrj

important " te the ili'iiim racv , for the grade
of citizenship that we get is detci mined in
pan bv the work of these Sumlaj schools.
Ne etlnr organisatien or social institution
In the Cn j of Philadelphia has aiineiinieil as
its ptngtani the upbuilding of the sphltiml
welfare and development of all tlie people.

"The Sunday school has ln,en tegaided as
an appendix or aiiiliarv of the Chinch alto-
gether toe long. If the morning congiega-lien- -

who worship in the audltei iuin of our
chilli lies bad as peer eiuiuiieiit with which
te i anv out thai worship as the Suiulav
schools have Witli which te de their vveik. a

el pietcst would go up from hc adult
inembi s of our chinches thai could be hennl
for miles nvvaj. The niliilstij that the
Chun li lias te offer te the ilnldie'ii and .veiith
is vcrv largclv a (etching minisirv. and the
liieial bie'kni" ami liii'iucial -- iipien ,,f that
n.iit of Ihe Chuich's service imi-- t be gieallv
inert used. Vcrv iiieklv vve miisi t.l lethe support of the Suiulav schools tlu bank-in-

iifactiiilng ami business mtcic-t- s of
tlie t'ilj.

"It Is the iimtal iiualltj el the (mpleje

jT, at De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
Willi' - the Hi si iiami el fei mer Vke1'n.slilint r.iiilctiik,
What an- - the "l:,ili llallatK ami whowrote tliem '
Name thru! khnls ,,f vvhahstl whit euiitij s i'.ii.ii.is tin i.inltalWhat aie the tlrsi ,ln, uldtHi L

IbRiM 111 the ll'ti ll M.ltisnew- - ninnv j. aii ,i', ,i, s ,,.d tini In at live
WU Hist stlggestdl the liann of .H11L11..1tm the New Win hi- -

Whu Is the itie'inlm: of the wi.i,l , .,.
liens mul hew shnuiii n i . j . t i t a

What It tin u iun of a i t violin'e Wh ii Is a vizard"

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz '

It ih plOOI.Siil Unit hail, s .ii.huiKSll ill ll" I Mb ll te ",' of lb,. .MaileliaIslands a unaip in 'he Alhllll I (I,,.,!,!
si vc-- i il huitili,

il mil i oil 1... M.,
, , , ' .."."nun,.,ii--i in... u t",r-- , 's ,ii , I'lillllnI'l.ltUgUlsu - the lllll!.ij.'f el lli.iilThe Tieple of ('.nn ,ein Is ,,n Imiu'inaiv
line d vitliiK Ihe Ten hi trein lt. ,s0iitliT. mi's i it., .ei.i Tim Tieple r (.,,.,,.I nn im.ii'luaij lint.' tlivnl un the Ter-li-

".emi Hein Ha- - Neiti, T. niperate.one
Kemi was thicateiietl l,v the t 'ai tiaKiM.inns tluiiiiK lb. ,s. ...ml punie y 'h i li las'. i i nm :!l, i,, u c '
Tin, einss,, ,,, ,,f nptnimil fac,.'e.iiiis in ASaliir .Siett'-- i ":,,, pn

.iial vv.i-- . mail., us. ei uiaterlcallv 'l'n
li.uijd d.sui i -- K,. I, of .Septtmhtr

Jehn iju v Adams vv in piebahlv thme.l Ulllful Misiiivi nmunu AlinilcanI'lesltlelllS
(iliv.i Ilv.ins s mi Annnuaii iuve.iterlie mail' the 111 hi blKb pii.ssi,re ntameii,'iie and Hie III t si. am tlm.- -

In the I nite,l htaies TIiIh VlTt'liA.
was pit en win-el- s nuil pn,p, iM )(., )(one ami u hall inks t, ih,
kill a -- ten, ,,1,l",

,

was alia. Imi ami tb tli line nav 'gateit
tin Sihuvlli.U te lis Inmiien wllh theli.livv ue 'Ihe I, ii. p, .eimiine, ssup; ...s il te I. tin lust .nttiul piepul-'- .'"' " '"H Ic steam In Am. ileal.v. in-- , vvlii lnnli main u,na riitdm-uia- l.. sn.. tuui li in vv maililneiv was
di'i'i"'! isn" U'"u "f A""'1'1"'' He

Am litis was a lake in ('impanin, it,,).
HUp.-ii- l tn had te tin iiitianie of Ihelilt. Illlll Icu'eIlK VIlKll

pliiasi "fat II ih sceii-u- s Aveinl" ("the
.Ii si i at et viimi-- , - la-- v' i

Pi urn .'"i i or pilmu deuna.t ai nplui.ils of nn a ti, mm
Tli. Pull el 111. Thiuies was leugbt

i i.ii the h ml, of i i v. i et tb it mimea' nl" ' t ."I l.i twi 11 ih.Amu ..ins wh . w ! i.erl.nis ni.il i
II i . son ami I li. I !i it M, a,i Intllnm

ci ib t Piuiei ,,ii TeiiiniBeb, en Oi .
lob i ., isi- t1 i Indian cUMwas kiliui in aetltm.
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"CONGRATULATIONS!

T,.
. - sN

that Is the big factor in any business, nnd
tlie foundations for tlie quality icquhcd
must lie laid in childhood and thieugh u
teaching program.

Is fal) In Philadelphia
"Te this end the Philadelphia Sunday

Schoel Association is calling upon the lp

of the city te give its personal
ami metal support te the Sundav

schools in the city en Sunday. .November '27.
"The thing that we ask is very simple it

is that all the men, women and chlldien of
the city en thnt daj, if for no ether, go te
the chin elms and at least attend the Sun-
day school service of a church, and by their
presence put their stump of peisenul al

upon the inestimable service thnt the
Sunthij school teachers mul officers of this
citj aie leiiilering. We shall ask the mem-be- is

of our Sunthij schools te take blanks
and go out inneng ihe people ami as; them
te sign nn in the mutter of ulteiidliig Sun-
day school en the liTth.

"It sinclj caniiei happen that there are
any Individuals in the citv se iinnpprecl-atlv- e

as net te desire te lend their support
by their attendance en '(loed Citizenship
Daj ' en November -- 7. The Sunday school
makes 'geed citlcns.' Ge te Sunday school
November L'7."

HUMANISMS

Ity WILLIAM ATIIKHTON 1)1' IM Y .

MAIJIiAltr.T PUi:SC0TT MON-TAtJl'-

lives high up among the
mountain people near White Sulphur,
W. Va . where her father has gained the
icputiitinn of being the best shale laud
fai mer in half the State. Miss Montague
lias lived all her life in these solitude and
from this in(k tana has written nitieles fur
the thli Ij ive-cent magaz.liies nml capped
her (nicer, some two jeius age. bj furnish
ing tlie sienarle for that lunch-discusse- d

political movie entitled, "I'lielu Sam of
rieedem Klilgc."

Miss Montague sajs that mining ihe
mountain people around White Sulphur
there i. a stupendous competition as te
vv tilth of them all is capable of spinning
the me t fmitistie jurn. In the .nulestt
of the ceiiuli.vsidc Ihieugh the uecadet one
liguie has ivelvttl ami Tnnj Decver stands
fei li as the king ttm.v -- tilli r of them all.

Se lirmlj is Diever's icpiitntieii cstab-lishe- il

I li.it when, net long age. sonic mere
eut-lt- l. a- - came thieugh ami spun a jam ami
passed nn nml ihe jam was ieptat"il, none
mound White Sulphur would lilievc that a
Miaugcr liiitl te'tl it ami le Tenv Decver
is given the iiuclaii'ieil in. lit of authorship.
And hce is ihe stuiv whnh has added te
Ten j s lame ;

(hit veialer In Mentana, it inn-- , the
cattle lam lies me as big as alum. all llie
vviihl. Se mam cowl ev s mc utedid te
weik en tin ui thin it takes a giiihllc at big
ns the town el Win cling t ml. pain ake.
for tbi'i'i ami a llmu-a- hni.es must be
hitched In it tn move il hum pn'nt te lieilll
Se llllgc 1' the giidtlle that when it bcceniLt
Ut (S-l- ll te sitaseiit in Li'tu the pancakes
f I OIII st it Llllg sceies of cow bejs aie de-li- e

tailed le'l lilsli. Tliev lake oft tlleii sinus
ami -- Imp Milt s of bacon mi their feet and
go s atllig abeil . the giidtlle for hours, at a
tunc

When I get te talking with Dr. William
A. White, tlie (loveiniueut's g

psviliolegist I asked li i in about u man I
knew who bad been en mj mind for a long
time. This man wntil'd me hicause be

ib pieciattd himself, a'wavt injuicd
hi- - cluiiiies of accompli. him; anvthing worth
while bv adveitising M. belli 1 t lin r he him-se- lf

was net miii h geed. I waiitul ti knew
hew t1 is man get into (tils' tiauie of mind
in which In tint him e'f ten-m- ut iuitistlie.

The psychologist tn'tl nie that this man
vv 's iiinbablv tlie sun uf a veij siictessfu
fathe" mul that, al diiriii', his veuth. tlieie
had In eti a light for deiuiiiiiticc httwi-c- the
tut In and son, as tlieie is in most families;
thai the fei refill fitlicr tuul '.eaten hl-- s0,J
iiewn tuul ciushi'tl hlu into this menta1 m.
inuue ei ti pieciatieu tun tin altitude of
mind liml fi'luweil him thiniiL'h Iii l.f,.

lie said Hut this ,,, gciii'ial'v hupi'ien.
in llie case of -- lie issfni ,! de,,,!,,,,,,,
fat In is AM et vvl'lc' ; t bal thing
f'"' ,' "''il. mihl'e. tie said, lit causeve.lkl..g son- - i.issipnte tl..' g it ft lin,,..of tleminilit fa he s wMih lie'iis Inwardkeeping the lileuev tlivitbd lip milling is.

v

Seiuitei pn ali. nf Idaho, bought an auto- -

laeniic sniae .vims nti, nm Mll M I WO
wt"'i. iii'imimiii ti it ami went bm IO hi-

sthe I ''. v hlih lie tides liefeie liicikfa eveijnu i mug

Pi In ' l"l I'lelVI lOl'IIIO" .sss. I, , Sl'M.
i I t I War i, leves tl, n .M ,1..... ,. i.

v .. i in.1 r tuifli .s i ii 1. a iv
a tup Vlllll......I .I.OllI P. ,.!!. ( .

ni ..i jiiiKni in irucK amionly he; y. leng-hn- freight will go by mil.
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SHORT CUTS

All ever, and no shouting. worth

Hopes of tilrplnnc stability rise with the
helicopter

As a diplomat De Vnlera continues te

be an expert mathematician.

The one obstreperous delegate te the

Washington confluence is Pear.

Vat king Commissioner Carney is con-

vinced thai he get the Majer's number.

rather l'enti wonders why se light ft

vote should lie se heavily enjiis heart.

If the ornithologists who meet here this

week aie inletested in politics we can show

them some queer birds.

Net seething words but realities ate

what the weild needs, sajs Ilrlaud. These

be seething weids that presage icalitles.

Colonel William Thaw lias declined the
job of prohibition field agent in Pennsy-

lvania. Ate declines te laise the deuce.

A couple of tebliis In Mllferd, N .Te

ere busily cngagid in building a nest Later
en vve may expicl te tcid that the egg are
blue with tlie cold.

The attempt te win peace at the Irish
pailey suggests a pauiphratc of an uld

Sietcb song; "Name sac deaf as .InmCiie
Ctaig, oil, ob. the woein' e' 't."

Sir Aitliur Cenan Deyle suggests the
employment by municipalities of clairvoy-
ants te alii ilctci. lives. A spool; squad ought
te be useful in locating contraband spirits.

Meiiibcis of the Salvation Army, the V.

M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A., of Col.mule
Springs, have refused a legacy of ."000

win tli of ilpc old whisky, and evuy tliir-t- y

soul iii the count i,v is new lccitiug the
satlilesi words of tongue or pen.

Tim Ijuieiut of Standards. Washington,
has pnfected a device which iceeids the
sounds of a human bieath or bcait beat
which can lie ropieduicil at any time The
intimate icienls of a ptopesul may thus be

adilcd te tlie love letters n man writes anil
his wile saves; mul lite takes en an added
burili n.

I'pen learning ihat two Cabinet Mln-isiei-

siiinnieiieil te a council, had hired
a spieial tialn, for which the (leveiniaent
liad le pay $10(1(1, King Cenrgc of Ktiglaiw
it understood te lupc lemarked. "It is 8

dainneil waste of money." llul, spite (if

tliis, tlie st i earn of (Jevcriiment e.pciise is

never dammed

If Leng Island's gieat radio stntjen
could Hash the message te every iccelvinS
station in the weihl that all the delegates

te the Washington confluence were in per-fe- tt

accord in the mutter of limitation e

ninianieiit mid in matters pertaining te the

Padlie. what a joyous Thanksgiving Wf
nct Thanksgiving Day would be!

livery mail will thrill u little and wifh
he wetc ii boy again when he leads of the
ltey Si outs who found u forest lite en the

mountains near Mount (iielna and feiiglu

the flumes until the liic win den and hi' ml'n

at rived. Can't you sic them strut wltu
pride at their aclilevcnicnt V And don't jeu
wish you knew tlie euthu.siasui that multcs
tin m de HV

We learn fiem u (Je eminent agncul-tur-

c.peit that the world's wheat has re-

turned te normalcy ; ami fiem a financial
expcit thnt the world's dough Is still
scttlid. This, we opine, may be due te tw
vea-- i of iliscenteiit, and in due course et

lime the batch will be icaily for the even et

prespeiity. Hum, ye indiistiial tires, and
,'ive tlie weild the biead It craves!

Chemists, new plan te use pofsen gas te
kill insects, vermin and indents that dtstrey
crops. Let lit hope the warfare will nut M

wngdl with undue baste. Time was when
faimeis would luue destieyed all birds, be

iii-- e their vices were known and tin1"
viitiics hidden. Of the servne some InscrU
"Ive in tlie fertilization of crops ive Knew a

little, but much lemains unknown. Ana
poison sprays knew no discrimination.

Steps nie being takctr"
Net Material le deport seventvena

Fer Melting Put Lnglish draughtsmen
who came te this cenn-li- y

(lining the war and weie employed w
the l'.i'thlchcni Shipbuilding ('einpain '

Isn't iil'tgcd that theie Is ntiytliin. wreu.
witli the men, physically, menially "

meiallv All the evidence would appear '"
be Iii llie cenluiiv. Hut 't is chin .ed that

their rtiiialiilug In tills niuiitiv vb'ates tn

liiiiui'.iali u Law, lucii vv lie i 11111",
niembfs thai Ihe eitlng liiiinigialluli l.i'

is piebab y Ibe must ildicu oils one thai ever

cluttered thu bttitutet, might easily be -

case.
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